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............ 1 don cible says ; The weekly report from
Bombay by oaUe eettlee the feet that the 
Indian wheat crop U going to be no factor 
at aH in the question of tile world’s food 
«apply thin year. BBglUh specialists 
believe the situation • few months hence is 
going te be folly as bad as ft wee -last year.
One or two say they expect it to be worse.
. The demand for wheat in the big pur
chasing countries of Berope bide fair to be 
smaller than uaaaL England and Francestraws as
stand, the yield of these two countries is 
expected to be 40,060,000 bushels In excess 
of last year.- Spain also will be -Shoes the 
average, and Italy sa y .a trifle under.
Germany, east of the tenth parallel, is al
most si good, perhaps the present weather 
will make her quite as good as last year, 
but them the favorable picture stops. In
deed, this tenth parallel may be taken as 
fairly dividing the good from the bed. East 
of that line wheat crops here gone to pieces.

Two great exporting countries—Russia 
and Austro-Hungary—will this year Ltid it 
difficult to feed themselves. Russia, which 
had big harvests the last two years and 
forced the market to get rid of all its grain 
in order to float loans, now confronts e 
father serious situation. Her big granaries, 
like those at Odessa, have never iÿfors been 
so empty of wheat end the present crop In 
many large districts is a complete failure.
The long drought and then the oyolonic 
storms, which destroyed the wheat and oat 
prospects in Russia, have been the same for 
wheat, nre and barley in Anstro-Hungary,
Roumanie and Eastern Germany. The 
shortage here will be so great that the 
market will be more at the araroy of the 
United States than ever before.
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A World reporter interviewed Senator 
Frank Smith yesterday el Me office In Erqnt-

omen • « of
to

*Benttojr,"b J

ï-.te^Ÿwïb”

. street for the purpose of eeeertemlng hie 
opinion on the proposition to ran Sunder 
street ears. Mr. Smith sfter reading the edi
torial in yesterday's World on this eubjras 
said : “It is this way; I don't wank any man 
to work more than six days in the week, end I 
don't want a horse to work more then few 
hear» a day. If I provided a Sunday street 
ear servies I would have to engage just one- 
seventh more men end homes then at present. 
The men who worked on Sunday would re
quire some other day in the week torses. 
But li the poorer classes, and those who do 
net possess facilities for getting eut of town 
want a Sunday servies, then Frank Smith is 
on hand.”

> nromlnent dignitary of the Roman Ca
l’ ole Church said to The World yesterday 
*‘burnt ears on Sunday are in operation with! 
Christian approbation in ail large cities in the 
civilised countries of the world. M.I were in 
a place where there are Sunday street ears I 
should certainly use them. I know they 
would be a great convenience to my flock. 
Toronto is getting so big that we mast bave 
oars on Sunday before long. Visiting friends 
and bearing special sermons ere both to a 
great extent prohibited by. the want of the 
communication which the rich alone nan 
afford, The World ir on the right track in 
this matter. Most of my reverend brethren 
ere of my opinion.1*
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tm-dey was anothsr miserable exhibition of 
.'all playing. Tea, area worse then on Mon- 
-Isy. Though the visitors won, or rather 
were presented with the game, for 
they een take no credit to . themselves, 
as their play was about à* , bad a* the home 
team's, it wm lease of fumble and wild

IS regarding the wheat crop in htohuttotur!

ryear's. India wheats too era dearer, the 
pm ente by no means coming up to expects- 
.0. Indeed since April 1, eleven week» the
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street ear servies on Sundays that would da. 
prive she man or horses of their aceeeto 
rest. But it is qnits possible, as the Senator 
pats it, to so 
supply of horoseaeto attabla tbit to be done. 
As a master of fact, however, it would not be 
aesaasaty la has# anything like tke tame ear, 
vie» aeon weekday». The public would be well 

through lias
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John Macdonald £ Co.:— -------— —prepare for a period ef
low prion. With all that U implies. - the Terne to infield being eherged with

so less then thirteen error», Burke
the eteff of and «.Waterworks Committee end MeMillan. being the only members of 

the team that acoeptsd ebanera without an 
error. The tittle rentre fielder's etiejf work 
wee the only redeeming fee turn, he making 
tour bite, including a home ran, out of five 
fîmes el bet. It wee » game that even the 
poorest amateurs would hare been ashamed

r:5TORONTO.tothe 
lino»» defeat 

Sri It is a fie- 
tsrf for him. It wee the stead ba look that 
compelled the Blake do. to modify their Sen-

work for five years, and in fast to meet the 
views of th»_oommitto« on every point.

Wet a Bed Idea.

it*» poetible during the eii or eight hot week» 
summer that every business, trade, oceupe- 

tlou.or profession do no work whatever, or 
lipg this, only do. jut what to n seems ry in 

the early bents ef morning or after sundown. 
°” ooufrare seems animated with the spin! ef 
philanthropy truly touching, sines he would

g™»

throughout the length of the year , could only 
«me from a well-intentioned eottl ■ . . . In 
order to prove the sincerity of its sorrow 
at seeing it» employee covered with 
perspiration, while other mortals «rested 
m the earn» image enjoy the «reel, air 
tm the lakes or on the rivers or under the 
t^d°* °f *0»e wide-tpreadmg tree, the 
branches of which are tenderly agitated by 
the delightful breeze. The World has re
dbud Iw size end given holiday, to several of 

happy typo». ]Th»e to what one cedis prac- 
tttitur wb»t one nhMfrittii -,

Bnl would it not be possible in all branche» 
«< l»l»v and of aetivity of making the _ 
of July » month of reuoee and recreation 
tl.oee who: toil? It U petbape an idea 
worth considering.

After quoting The World’s article Le Cana
dien troe» on to say :

There to no doubt that « this proposition 
was token Up energeticativ a large number of 
etorks and. employ* of all kinds would 
bo. able to enjoy this portion of the 
year for Well merited vacation,: for it is al
ways pontble to so arrange a burine* tbit it 
wradd net toffee in the least Alter : having 
worked and worried through long months, 
would it noth» an advantage to breathe for 

days the fresh air of the mb. whieb gives 
to «be vitiated lungs a renewed vitality, or to 
teak in tome quiet country place, far from the 
city t dm, teat little renew and tranquility ?

1 Be St. Matthew's ‘"Tract Blet,”
Ewtob Would: I wit very muth utonieh 

ad this morning when reading your reporter’» 
interview with the Rev. 9entt Howard, by 
the number of "untruths" Mr. Howard ht* 
indulged in, Np, l. Mr. Howard eaye “he 
was,coming out of eburoKh Very- fikely in 
deed, everyone knows people go home from 
church bareheaded. Ho. 3. 'The ax 
have b*n twuted and commented on av to 
make them- entirely misleading.” This to 
simply untrue, w say one mar s* for them- 
•elves by comparing the estHctn with the 
original report at the Bttliop'e oharge. No, A 
He statw “I distributed tract, in the couroh 
porch.” Another untruth. Out of courtesy 
to the clergy and churchwardens, thinking 
they would like to know what war being dis
tributed, 1 took a few to them into 
the vestry, and for which the curate 
said "Thanks." No. 4. “He visits ' the 
meetings of the dime* about twice a year"— 
anotber eoneoction devoid of truth. I've only 
visited two meetings Of the diocese in my life, 
first .when Bishop Sweatmao was elected 
Bishop tea years ago, and thto year when the 
Bynod wee in aawion a few week» ago,. I did 
not utter a word on either occasion. No. 6. 
“ 6h Matthew’s to not at all High Church.” 
This 1» a " thumper," and each a glaring un
truth that it require, no further comment. 
No. A “It was. eery provoking to have him 
come to the rerytdaore of the church. " I did 
not distribute a single tract on church property, 
of which there to abundance of testimony, ex
cept those I left the curate in the vestry on 
my first vista No. 7. “ Pamphlets misleading 
and injurious to both Church and Bishop. 
For the «rath of this I leave the Bishop and 
the public to judge whether they are mislead
ing end injurious or not - -

I am very pleased to bear Mr. Howard bee 
suffered no real injury, of which he had a very 

escape, and trust what he hoe got wifi 
he eueh » lesson to him for hie unlawful and 
ungentlemanly conduct that he will 
faffiafk V "
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_ say the least,

Themore the U. B. Benats Committee tours

doing natural business, the more they are 
leaded up the other way. The latest, and per 
hups most.powerful testimony In favor of the 
railways, to from the Chicago Board of Trade. 
The committee of that board show hew the 
competition of Canadian railways has ' 
filed trade in several way».

•penmens te Be Cemméhced at Beea-TBS 
officers af She Company.

The projectors of the Belt Line.Railway 
having succeeded in getting their ISO,066 
etphk subscribed, and the required notice hav
ing been given a meeting of the stockholder» 
wee held in Mr. J. D. Edgar’s office, Welling-

Hm J. D,
Edgar. John T. Moore, H. la Him# aad 
Samuel Davidson.. ,

The affairs ef the company were talked ever 
end it wee decided to at ones ascertain what 
inducements property-owner» would glee for 
the construction of the road through section* 
of the suburbs that might be decided on.

J.end west, my every 
intervale, and 
el about she 
would be vary popular; it would not require 
ell day labor, bet it would requise a few ed- 
ditwo almas sad

hour or al longer Brnmjéÿ-' ° 4 
t. b Tur-
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to draw paying crowd a and to do thto- 
requires be some vast obangrs in the m <

Boa'S apeuly Bxpese Teroato.
Eduob- World: If yon ardently with to 

see ns advancing proudly along $e march of 
enlightened progress, for good no* sake don’t 
trumpet our innocence—I may say our folly— 
as to Sundau street ears, 
remedy willcmke in the natnral eonrse of 
things when the Oity Council gate wiser men 
to make sensible law». Besides, look at the 
el tv ef learning—the “Modern Athens," 
Edinburgh, Scotland—where no street ears 
run on

mit Monday’s exhibition tba at- 
yesterday was small The PBnns. 

Dreeented Whitney snd Desley in the ooint* Ks bigtwirtor was bis h37 and ^ 
given ragged support, aad bat ta 
team's - poor be*

. ' itendance
The other day The World met Dr. D. A. 

O’Sullivan, who raid that bis dull* at a trus
teed She General Hospital led Mm to visit 
that institution oa every Sunday wbea possi
ble; bus tba wans of street 
greatly interfered with she performance of his 
duties.

Tusuday Kvnimro, July IS.
Business In local stocks was at a climax of 

dulnesfc Transactions totaled 7» alinr*. There 
wae not mush to bo noted In priera. Montreal 

‘wee stronger and Commerce maintained tie 
firm feeling. Quotations are as follows :

Safi /onfltpe.
,» *i % Wi 
12.1 1 88 « 

e l

HM Inning».loetM

rmult might
o. M- R. w. o.of Twton.........11.1 e 11 -If iwaifiir bW:

hava^been^^diffsreu^ notwithstanding their

in need of a good eoaeher, several rups bring 
loot yeiterday on this account,

Vickery was in the box for Ttâoqto and did 
well, rave in the third inning, when the 
Bisons earned thrae rune, the only ones earned 
by the viaitore. His work erne Stood enough 
to win had be received fair support, bus aim 
it was awfoL To give t description of the 
game would Sake columns. The scon :

8 88
118 18* 

Ottawa.
ASteele.

let Anting».
Jen*........
gtokey.........Ryi«t5

Ind Anting»
it a w.
owe
7 10 8

0 » 0 AS 8 IS 8
0 8 0

n t so
«I 10 18

Ta

0 u
As a subsequent meeting of the directors 

the* officers were elected i J.D. Edgar,Presi
dent ; John T. Moore, Viee-Preeident, end S, 
L. Hime, Scoretiry-Treasnrer.
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The Natrlculatlan a

The Province of Ontario bee a publie system
Ask'd. Bid. Asked.Bidnday. Toronto to meenwbile no 

worm off. Some thirty miles from said “Mod-
— ^ ___________ ___ JI,, . era Athens” to the great metropolitan, corn-
Bakou 88.eee.ee» tie,Isle (kerf. mereial, cultuied centra of Scotland, Glasgow.

Chicago, July 16.—A special to The In- Bring there recently I noticed they wisely 
ter-Ocean from Grafton, Dakota, says: adopt the Sunday eara, the mme ■ enlighten- 
Thu wheat crop of fttkota to 80,000,000 aTmutTud

bushels short The total production for tke Montreal. Toronto to barbarously dt-d at 
territory cannot, under the best possible prewnt! bat don’t fret or froth et the month 
condition from now until harvest, which w» bis, foe mrtain M night sueoeede day we

.iiKr-K» CÿJS; "W.—n——-
detriment to a snooesefti crop this year — ■-....... fine and flalieat»
has bead the exceedingly dry season, usd _ CTromTbs Hseitltoe nmw.l lafiumaieuga,only along the stream* wiUthére be any The Toronto World to tired at slashing lalflag tk^Ctot autef the
v!?!.** u t^Sf U“ 0< the around the street, on Sunday and this morn- la . „tiole w, draw «Km.
Northern Pacific, theonee bonanza farm dis- mg it raism a great ery for the running of the «ion to the publie interest ef the Uul- 
triot, the elevators are closing np and the street ears there on Sundays^ It cites Hamil- vanity question, and printed 
ooonty tributary to Bismark to as a barren t”. Monsrael. Quebec and SL Catharines as involved the important tone whether Queen’s 
sand MIL The Jim River valley wtil bandy Cj.t‘* wheeetfae ears are ran on the fires day to or to not to have legal recognition other re
feed it* people, end, in sheet, nowhere in ^ lation to the High School system of the oonw

.ifôaÆâJ£r5iJï;s
western part of Welsh county will find U» ••HLHCTMoomuaMf --r--.’ - , ^ewto?“T^£^Psrne°rin|l!fira
echo all over the territory the coming win- —re-Trë th?2weî she toî. m!d! t?^L
ter. Aside from the impoverishing of the *CxB*rt* *****—ByMeaae fa tke Kemmler rewsasntation with the other 
people by the fafiora of the wheat there to BWereuee-Tkey Tried It ea tke Bern upon a joins board for she regulation, under
another danger which will he felt New Yobk, July 16.—îhe Kemmler departmental control, of oar High School 
almoct a* severely, and that $a the want of electricity execution reference was continued » .
fodder for stock. Th« oats crop U had and to-daniu the nnsenee of a u,™ „* « the true reason at last. First we
the meadows away from the river bottoms °' toldithe agitation Was to improve tba
are ee perched aft the prairie A trip * experte. Dr. Frederick Peterson, matriculation standard ; now it is to wife
through Montana reveal# the same state <5 1 "pecisltot hi nervous dtoeares, tratified to "«ognition of her relation, to
affairs. The range settle will not find dissecting dogs killed by electricity. He 5 *_ ,3?.h°?! «y»**” 1 Th'* “ »he tnre
enough to live on nn^oold weather, and a wee positive an electrical torrent could be ------ —--------------- ,-------
prominent railroa i official told the oorre*. produced that would cause death without Worde'cannot express the gratitude which
pondent that all the extra ’ gars of the ptin in every instance. By machine p*opI* I®*1 tor the benefit done them by the
Northern Pacific and Manitoba roads had application the current would be * Ayer'* Saratparilla. Long-standing
been ordered to Montana to clear ont the dlffueed throughout the entire ayetam. Dr ot rheumattom yield to this remedy,
steers as soon as the lack of feed neceeri- Peterson said after hs had out onen wh«” «1! others tall to give relief. This medi
tate» a redaction fa Stock. some doge their heart» beat for 36 minutas oloe thoroughly exoria the poison from the

» Mbs IsglnL .Mlhough it was ue indication of life, to “w*

St Ixmis Budwrirer Lager has taken gold
œîdd,^i *plngi|tk* •rare*t beet ®’8r «11 the noticed in those per'ormed iu Edison e 1«- 

T,E|'‘5_ 'h’ ?l,tim>B ■ *"d American boratory. The resistance he foond varied,
«LTS wtoa Sîuti Md1 to. toau2ÏÏ: Wm 5»t he waa confident the resistance could 

Q”t.-ti“tq ^2: Trim ^

P^“71^p—----- -- ------ --------------- M t?r. ..Petemmi"thought 1800
, Higo^Cisrar. are unquestionably volte were nsosm«ry to kill. He knew Bros 

the floret 10c end lie agate in the market, one of the dogs experimented upon offered a 
Tty them. 186 resist inee of 200,000 ohms and there might

be human beings with even grantor restot- 
anosL If the human skin Was thoroughly 
wot he waa auditive the resistance could 
not be ever 800,000 ohms.

(tnft same force *s the instrument of __ 
tioqj with both band* on the pole». He 
severely burned and had a» extreme nervous 
•hook which lasted several hours. Mr. Noble 
did not know of any
considered absolutely fatal and by experi
ments he found the resistance increased in 
stead ot lowering.
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aseeeseeee »»»•♦.»••••of education beginning with the# ^••••aftsieeS •##»#* »*•*••••
Frasperou Church aad lie KlMleus.

Comparatively few of Toronto’s tens of 
thousands know anything of the bean tire of 
Reservoir Perk, "Only 70,000 person» visited 

year. Three 
provement this see- 
cnics have been held 

at the perk lately. Treterdey She Sunday 
scholars of Bireh-avenue Bantist Mission had 
a grand day there. It was their first aannsl 
picnic. There were games and sports on she 
sward, ample refreshments in shady oooxa, 
quirt sauntering! along winding paths, and, 
what to ont ta,, the brat tilings 
to do during this .. beared 
cool walks op the glare around the ample 
reservoir. The pleasant bream made she cool
ness from the water quite refreshing yester
day and tire views of the day end the bay 
were much admired.

Bireh-erenue to in Yonge-streel north ta 
the railway crossing. .It to ouata the four 
missions in connection with Bloor-etraet Bap
tist Church. Two of the* are In the west and 
two in she northern district. All are pros
perous. Bireh-avenue was commenced 
in October last and the premises are too 
•mall Thera to an attendance of 70 at Son

ne Blgkees Praise.
I need » bottle ef Burdock Blood Bitte* for 

my dyspepsia and It proved a perfect cure, and 
was bleased the day I rot It. I would not be 

without It now tor a goodJot. It to worth Its 
weight In gold Mr» W. J. Smith, Haley 
Station, Ont.

schools, proceeding through the high schools 
end collegia te institutes, and ending with the 
University of Toronto. Three oonatitute an 
articulated system,so to speak, each fitting in-, 
to the other. The normal schools aad model 
reboots also fit Into this system.

Outside ta thto system of provincial educa
tion we have a number ta schools more or tom 
of the oalibre of high rehoole which do good 
mark in training youth, more or 1res under 
denominational control. The keynote ta their 
foundation to that their founders and support- 
srsdo not believe in [fcblic schools, at least they 
thank God that they have not to use them. 
Beyond there are three or toor denominations! 
universities, purely private oonoerns, charter
ed by the legislature, whose promoters hare 
no confidence in the Provincial University 
and who regard it ee a godless eonoern. Nay, 
more, they “bask against” U whenever they 
can.

The Provincial University has exercised its 
functions so fares we know in the interests of 
the public and public education. Is has done 
good work ; il to progressively doing better 
work; it to expending, it to even absorbing 
branches of study and special professions that 
were heretofore ignored by universities in thto 
country.

Now
institution that thinks so little ta anything 
provincial that it. even gore to Ottawa for an 
amendment to its charter) and Provost Body 
of Trinity, wiQ; a proposal which at bottom to 
that them denominational universities shall 
have a say in the matriculation examinations 
ta the Rovioeial University. Thais are the

in a god-
tom system of education or jn a godless college, 
aad who have put themselves on record time 
after time against “a sickening uniformity." 
They have oried aloud that il to a 
good thing not to hare uniformity, 
that to to better that different systems 

* should prevail, end that a rivalry should exisf
between them. These very exclusive educa
tionist» now wish to interfere, to hate a voice in 
making the matrienlation examinations of tba 
Provincial University. They wish, in a word,, 
to have a my in the publie system which they - 
discredit, but not themselves in any way to be 
amenable to publie supervision. Next they 
would like to be “reoeguized" by a provincial 
Grant

If Minister Bom to week enough to enter- 
taing any proposition from these denomina
tion» principal» and provosts to deprive the 
Provincial University of spy of its functions 
and to hand them over to its opponents he is 
not fit for the post be bolds nor worthy to 
pore as the champion ta publie instruction. 
Let him remember this one thing, tfass the 
Provtnetol University has made no such pro
posal. will entertain no such proposal, and will 
not beoeereed 
be brought to bear by its foe»

If the Provincial Uni versity is not competent 
to regulate if» matriculation examination» e 
fortiori it is not competent to examine for 
degrees or axsrato* any ta its higher fonc
tion»

Principal Grant and Provost Body are free 
to look after their own 
ercise whatever functions their universities 
possess and pursue their work as best they 
can, but the. Provincial University as 
representing the people of Ontario will sur
render nothing to them, and any Minister ta 
Education who aids and abets such proposals, 
or any Government that attempts to carry 
them, to not worthy of tho publle confidence.

Berg*» Walker's Burge.
There was a rumpus at the Board of Works 

meeting yesterday. Ex-Aid. Walker, who 
bowiu to be a “free burgess,” and who it ap
pears does not own any property on the street, 
still continues bis opposition on the tri vial pre
text that the city will have to pay a small 
share of the cost. Even if the city do* have 
to pay a part, who will benefit no much as the 
city sud citizens in general ? The opening 
will be a great public convenience, a new re
lieving street to Tonga will be provided, it 
will be asphalted at the property owners’ east, 
and the city will have in the way of taxes 
three times or five times what it now gets from 
the street owing to the many handsome struc
tures that will be’erected thereon. It to not 
wire to allow each opposition to block an im
portant improvement or to fieprive the work
ingmen of the benefit that will flow to them 
through the expenditure of at least two mil
lions on new structures on that street. Bar
gees Walker had better barge on.
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The celebrated El Padre brand ot cigars 
lost none ta ité original exerilene» The tobaeoo 
need, being of a high grade and carefully 

the consumer » cigar ta 
aad the be* valu» IU

s 1ft: MX
MX «X'rëX Mselected, guarantees

its Oefeary. H..
Tetsi.........ÏÔ ijljs i

US 1»
ÎS itix
.... 117

term, ' ‘»o••••••*••• ■ smftêi tiofcls
flic A Two hare h'tts- alaer. Home rare-

v..»,*is*,,,,Si,Sa,,*tiis«*% fm• thst itTiffl
'to

ol Commerce at 1281; 1 of Dominion at Ml; 3 of 
new Toronto detatuoras slJMt 1 of Weed 
Canada at 184 and lot new Western Canada at 
174. In fte altera eon « ot Consumers’ Gas
«W.. - .. . ;________________________< k-

ALEXANDER A FERGUSSON,•Iker laleruaUsaal Cense»

e’Ueioo woS 1

Batterlse—Cain and Murray; Petty and 
Spies- Umpire—Fessenden.

.............

S^%iÈBm1^2Seàr^h7 104

1 niveraiti*day SohooL 
The Wa! TOBOBTO STOCK EIGlilflE

Harris will st hi* own chargw assume in th* 
fail. Meantime th* «tendance and member
ship of Bloor-etreet i 
assn* on the chare

of

' 1« ! d. ncrease» There are 616

tofflîssu^rLsî
Interest and Dividends eaUeeted

church roll.
Principal Great of Queen’s (an ' At Detroit:

Detroit......,-.i....... 1 0 1 001 1 8 fir-
Baahreter..................  00 0.8 0000&
_Batteries—Smith and Wells ; Barr 
Keough. Umpire—Hoover.

Xailouil League Causes.
M*™........oé».
Chicago.......I 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 6 x-13 18 8

Batteries—Crane and 1C wing ; 
and Farrell U inplre—MoQuada.

At Boston l

Her BWert Was In Tote.
Eliza Saunderaon was with her huabaud sent 

to jail for four months yesterday tot keeping a 
house of ill-fsrae. Last evening she attempted 
suicide by throwing herself over the bannis- 
wrt of the jell staircase, but Governor Green 
thinks she will recover.'' . ! 1

to find that Dyer aqalnlne and Iron Win» 
engly recommended tor such cases—It Is

Co* Montreal.

- R.B.B 
ft IX 4 
4 6* 

and Mo- ;
MONTREAL STOCKS.

101; Toronto, 888X and BH; Merchants’, U7* 

207; Gas Co., a» and SOUS, sal* 88 « «04;
CMoinfkSt*Jntyi8.

« «
Hutchinsongentlemen who hare oo eonfid S33 0 0 0 1 00 0 6- ?13 *

---------- ------------------ I.oio I 00 Ox- e 13 8
_Bat$eries—Clarkson and Bennett;Getxrinand 
Daly. Umpire-Power»

At Philadelphia: ft 8. B.
Philadelphia..,...,.. 0000 3 10 0 0-4 6 1 
Cleveland.00040000 1— 3 7 4 

Hatteries—Bufflntoo and Clements; Beacln 
and autelifl". Umpire—Lynch.

easll Among the SscleSL*.*."• • • M * h e »eé #s a » 1 p.m.— Montreal.
141 and U71; People’s, 106 
bred. 170: Toron t» 8864 andIand

mflpÉlpSlj

™ci.xr^rated«n';Ssa > ■

eow

and

I , .ttlre^L
Just received 800 «see choice claret» Will 

be sold st 84, 84.60.86, 86.80, 88.60. 88. 88.50, 
end 89 per cas» Twenty dollar orders deli
vered free at any railroad station within 100 
mil* from Toronto, Wm. Man, 282 Queen- 
•a w*t. Telephone 713.________ ed

™. .néseSrYs,
Church, Windermere, ,bold a moonlight ex- 
on reion tomigbt.iu«i4ta the organ fund of the 
chureb. The Kathleen will leave Church- 
street wharf at 8 p.m. t

•S. Louis Bert welter Lager.
The above lager to enqnntionably the 

«ne* m tbs world. They have taken gold 
medals wherever exhibited all over Europe 
and Amsria» Wm. Mara, MS Quwn-st. 
WML Telephone 718.

101;X ts’, 160 and 146k 
nd 1244; Mo» TeL. 064 and 9 
1084 and 85 at 054; H. W. _

rKraSÆ**'-0’-
üommerce, 1*4*

“’"S W
and 8041.

M

ONEY TO LOAN^H^™.Ï0 00000000401200
Batmrijs-Feraon and Daily; Staley 

Miller. Umpires—CDsy and Olivia.

» B. »
4-10 U 3
l- e is i

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.and
Hot let Identified.

N*w York, July 16.—Small program was 
made yesterday toward identifying the 
yéflifi Woman who died after taking car
bolic add on Saturday at No. 168 Third- 
avenu» Only three person» b*ides re
porters celled to examine the features 
through the plate glass end of the black 
draped icebox in the little undertaker’s 
shop opposite the Morgue in Twenty-sixth- 
street, where the body to to lie as long as 
the $10.76 found in the dead girl’s parse 
will pay for keeping it there.

A young woman whose facial 
the dead girl was remarked called during 
the afternoon, viewed the face and departed, 
raying that she. would visit the tote abode 
of the tnieid» Her likeness to thé dead 
was remarked both by Mr» Charles Morris 
end a young woman who has rooms in her 
hone» The visitor, who claimed to be 
from Toronto, raid that she was now as- 
sured the body wae not th«t of her sister, 
ee her sister was 18 and had never been a 
mother, while the enicide, according to the 
tondlady’s^deeeriptlen, had been » mother .

There to a slight, white, wenlike swelling 
to tno left of the bridge of the suicide*! nose 
which may lead to her identification.

Pimples, Boils,American AraeeUtieu tiara»»
At dlnolnoeti : » h. »

Cincinnati............... 1 116601 Ox— 4 0 8
Brooklyn............ ooot o o l o o-s 7 s

Batteries—Viau and âtorle; Lovett and 
Reynold». Umpire—Fvrfiuaon.

At Louisville:

OHN STARK & CO
And Carbuncle* result from « debilitated, 
Impoverished, or Impure condition of the 
Mood. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla prevents and 
«ires these eruptions and painful turnon, 
by removing their cause; the only effect
ual w«y of treating them.

stressed me every season tor several 
—Geo. Scales, Fletnville, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Pimples ou 
the face ; also, with a discoloration of the 
skin, which showed itself in ugly dark 
patohe» No externaltreetmentaftmore
riitoe»er7 g0Od* W 8"“*-

A Perfect Oure,^-1
“d I hare not been troubled since.— 
T. W. Boddy, River SL, Lowell, Mas»
. I was troubled with Botie, and my 
health wra mueh impaired. I bemm 
uring Ayerf» SarsapaiÎHa, and, in dae

Alb^rFe1,18t”atv 0btentr‘

I was troubled, for a long time, with » 
humor which appeared on my fa<* to ugly 
T mplee and Blotches. Ayer's Banipsv- 
rtito cured me. I consider it the best

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists and dealers in mtd- 
icihe. Ask for Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and 
da not be persuaded to take any other. 
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer fc Co., Lewsll, Kara 
. .‘i.i . -Pria» SI; ala battis» tie.

■ b.«V
LenlsviUe....... 01080100000 0— 0 14 8
Oriumboa.;.... 10180028000 1—* 17 1

Batteries—Ewing and Cook; Mays and UCoo- 
hor. Umpire—Goldsmith.

LOKDOX STOCKS Afin ■
. LoirooR. July 16,18.86 o.m.-Consol» «7-18

JAMES BAXTER,

eiftOD”

current that could Hé 1edtackrvz" r.‘v U!"»®? Ô t î Ï1
way con-

:The (stand Fire Brigade. '
Oa» Gzowski, jr„ has been elected chief of 

the Island volunteer fire brigade. His uni
form is to be a sole leather helmet, a 3-inch 
belt and have a silver plated horn.

Mr. Alexander Robinson of Exeter,la-writing 
about one of the moot popular article*, aiid one 

, iRBt has done more
no Tarent* crag Te.vn.raeut *» Kîb^to"e'5tow?o^Srara™l| haraSidîoeî 

The Committee appointed by the Tomato SotuSTôt HtSSioi 'T^Sbto Dto-
BloyrieOlab to undertake the management of corenr and Drapeptlo Cura, and have been cur-

yrare TPart^th«tlmvî’hadMSS'iSS
.h! JÎ I WM at considerable expense trying toMtre.rievtn'eraSStei^f^hwUl^pS? aS ^ onto roli".?!Æv‘eï!!dl<’1“ U*”

extra prise will be given to tee largvstand best “ onlT „ ,—;___
uniformed visiting club In th* parade,

Ka
U..

>
“Cable" Cigars. The standard brand. 

Over a quarter of a century in the market 
Sal* constantly increasing.

Beats Can’t esta.»
Chicago, July 16.—Judge Horton to-day 

denied Senior Guardtoh Begg*’ application for 
a writ of habea» corpu» Begg«’ petition rays 
tke grand jurors and States Attorney Long, 
aeeker corruptly conspired to indict him for 
the purpose of obtaining from him confession. 
It further states that the grand jury heard no 
evidence which warranted the indictment of 
Baggo, but returned the indictment against 
Mto upon receiving an anonymous letter 
stating that he appointed a committee ta 
memo*» of Camp 20 to try Dr. Cteein.

The Mungo (8c)' Cigar to superior to the 
SPttoTgug «cietta

, _j*s 'eeFlM Feras ef Kinine»
Kikoston, July 16.—It was learned to- 

day th* one of the poatoffiee clerks sus
pended yesterday had two months ago read 
the contenté of a*, unsealed drop letter sent 
tea merchant, by «a girl, «king him for 
money. Other clerks, however, who have 
not yet bran suspended. Were parties to thto 
affair. They listened to the totter being 
reed, end commented upon its content»

T®e other clerk suspended is charged 
with opening a sealed totter rant to a gen
tleman by Sir John Maodonald. The con
tents of the document bore upon the b usi
ne" of the poetoffice, and treated of the ep- 
pointaient of a deputy postmaster.

ne*'*e*tog a oold. Many who h*re died of connuraption dated their 
troubles from exposure, followed by a «.m
Kbi«^ne^dlDtSr;k5?4ot,n,h«

livra would have been spared. This medldne 
SNaaStiS throaf and^futfg.0014*

liken to ’ lie fit.Bart From tke Dlamoad
Toronto and BttfflalowlH play off a postponed 

game thto afternoon. Game railed «4 o'clock. 
J^pT^nw. and Toledo» are again tie for

buy* note» make» adranera on warehou* re;into it bj any pressura that may 186 :
narrow

V. * Local rates reported hr John Stark ft Oa:
BITVKXK BANKA

SBa^Eiaii^

'CHESTER r ANCHORS

.never 
Gioroe Lovait, i mur». Counter,

)¥ EV1 A kia ■»*»*»»

Strawberry, as I have need It In my family with 
great suces* and would not be without It. 
John B. Havens, Grimsby. Out Never travel 
without iu_________________

CAN ADI AH MOTH».

July 84 to Dresden's civic holiday.
The Broekvllle authorities hare determined 

to drown all tagless dogs.
boasts of a living skeleton 17 years of 

age who weighs 31 pound»
George Wilkins of Kmbro has been fined |1 

end ewte for fishing on Sunday,
John Mntrie was thrown from a mower in 

Lower Nlehof yesterday and terribly out and 
bruised.

Up to Saturday tost $416 had been paid by the 
South Dufferie, Man., muniolpaltty far gophers' 
Uils, wbioh means 24,960 lall»

] IV VSW YOU.

Iiculatione, ex-

F V

_________éone.
Edmund YonHotfit, #*• arrested at «7 On-

Homer. 88 Wnll-atreet, New York. The pri
soner claims that he to actlog in good faith.

Joseph Jacob» arrested in Hamilton. 
Chanted with stealing a horse from Frank 
Atkinson of Burlington, was brought back to 
Toronto yesterday.

The police have been notified at the eseape 
from tii e-Mweer eta sit months term prisoner 
named Cathertee Harcourt.

Basing la Baatamd.
Loxnmv, July 18.—This was the first day ta 

the Lstoreter summer meeting- The raw for 
the Zetland Stakes wée won by Dawson’s The 
Whoop, with Beddlngton’e Far Niente second 
and Chaplin's Heresy third.

The race for the Midland Plate waa won by 
Lord Zetland’s Pinson with Km eel's 
second end Gordon’s Tragedy third.

i Me most complete and compact

Atowm FOR SMALL CRAFT.
Ayer’s Heir Vigor has long held the first 

plao» as a halr-dreaaing, to the wtimatlon of 
thepubll» Ladles find that this preparation 
elves # .beautiful glow to the hair, and gentle
men use Itto prevent baldness and sore humors 
lntheieelp.

Worms cause feveritimes» moaning and rest- 
Iwsne* during sleep. Mother t)raves' Worm 
Exterminator is pleasant, sure and efflectunL 
If jour druggist has none in stock, get him to 
procure it for you,_______

À Cftadidate for the Cat.
Knsosroit, July 16—Charles Milrap, » 

mulatto, charged-with having committed a 
criminal aaaault on Mr» Cola od the even
ing of July 18, was brought before Peter W. 
Freeman and H. H. McKim, J.P.s,< on 
Monday. When the charge was read the 
prisoner pleaded guilty and was committed 
to jail to stand hi» trial Mr» Cola is 
the wife of William Cole, of 
Murvale, and lives besides a lonely 
road. Milrap drove ty the house 
in company with another young man, M. 
Raymond, who did not leave the buggy. 
Mr» Cole is an old, feeble woman of about 
70 year» Milrap, who to 28 years of age 
and has been married six months, is an 
adoptodfeon of Charles Milrap of the Town
ship of Kingston, who rays thst hs has bad 
to get him ont of so - oral bad scrapes and toi 
disgusted with bio.

M
Gulliver 186

8Bw In stock—34,6, 104 and 181b» 
Larger Sises to Order.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(Limited)

Hardware and Iron Merchant*,
TOROXtft.

The Sea Fax Waa.
Marble*ZAD, Mura. July 18.—The Sou Fez 

crossed the line at 420 p.m. a winner, followed 
ona minute and forty-five seconds later by the 
Merlin, the Mayflower third and the Fortune 
fourth.

m
4 A

The Northern Pacifie and Manitoba are rak
ing for tenders for the erection et 
valors in the Prairie Province,

A bylaw to raise 6400,000 for the development 
of the River Aseinibolne water power will be 
submitted to a vote of the Wlnnlpeggera.

A medical student named Edmond Brlnd- 
amonr was badly gored bye vicious bull «It. 
Prime, Lake St. John, the other day.

The municipality of Lou 
68600 for gopher tails and 
a cent for each tall for some 

Fletcher Ager of Morden, Man., has a eow 
whleh gave birth to three calves, two heifers 
and a bull tost week. AH ere strong and hsal-

It has been warm In Omem*. The Herald 
rays : Owing to the Intense heat tost wetk the 
rollers ln.Tbe Herald ofifoe melted and we were 
unable to print the paper.

On Friday night last th# Be Lawrence post- 
office.Wolfe Island, was broken Into and severl 
letters stolen, In one of which was a check be
longing to the Hahthonss ksspan

ten new ele-

Minnie Thompson, alls* Bateson. 109 Rich
mond-street west, is under Arrest for stealing 
*110 from William Hanlan of Loydtown, county 
oMfork. yesterday. Hanlan to held as a wit-

John Jones, 1(9 Jarvtostrwt, attacked Hughhggg ^«^‘LSX^J^rawra

Four Straight»
Wnonpao, July 18—The Winnlpegs defeated 

the Marquettra In the lacrosse championship 
•cries today in four straights.

WON HT THBHH WICKETS.

Tke Toronto Cricket Club Be tents Ottawa 
the Bleer-stred «rands Yesterday.

The touring Ottawa cricketers played their 
first msteh with the Toronto club at the Bleor- 
street grounds yesterday and were defeated by 
three wlekets. The Ottawa men had the full 
Strength ot the club represented and tba To
rontonians had on their eleven raven of the 
Maritime Province team. Themateb was close 
enough to be ezettlng and the cricket displayed 
was of a high order.

It wapll SO before Little and Bell went to 
the wlekets to represent the visitor» Dlokey 
and Welle were the opposing bowlers and In the 
former's first over Little was sent back. Tur- 
ten joined Bell and got In seat and a big hit 
each for two before roeeMng his conge from 
Dickey, who seemed to have found “the spot.’’ 
Bentley and Bell for a time made a stand, but 
the latter to trying to hit one from Wells had 
hto middle stump uprooted. Crete 
joined Bentley and began accumulating runs 
with great rapidity. Tito partner wa» haw- 
ever. Shortly after dismissed and no stand was 
made until the arrival of Steele, who played 
pfuckUy for hto 11. The Innings netted 85. 
Crete carrying nut hto bat for a magnificent 
38. He played In the most correct style and 
richly dwerved the applause which be receiv
ed at the conclusion ta the bitting»

Dickey bowled in grand form, getting 9 wlek
ets for 18 run» He was simply unplaynbls to 
the Ottawa men. their best batsmen befog un
able to do anything with elm. He shared with 
Crete the honors of the Inning»

The Toronto first Innings partook In great 
measure of the nature of a procession. The, 
wickets fell with regularity Before Turton’* 
bowling; Brown was the only one to make a 
stand. Going In sixth hto was the last wicket 
to fall, and his 18 was put together in safe etyl»

In the Ottawa man's second Innings they ob
tained only 4L Little, who went Iu first, com
piled 18 In the best of form, but bis successors 
were unable to follow his lead, Dickey again 
bowled well, but Boyd divided with him the 
honor» *

Toronto wanted 78 to win, end considering 
the side's exhibition In the first Innings, they 
had whnt looked like bat an "off chance” of 
pulling the match SS. As it wae seven wickets 
went down before the necessary rune were ob
tained.- Goldingham played a useful though 
by no means faultless innings of so not out and 
well» got 28 in good style| although he gave

WHAT SHALL I DRIHK 7 THg MOUSY MARKET.
Bâtés for 10a* In the local market are as 

follows : 1
Cnll Money on Stocks.... 14to8 percent.
o,, K&t: 4 "7 ” “
On Real Estate...................6 to 84
Call money In New York to enoted * 8) 

per cent The Bank ot England rate ee- 
mains at tx per cent

The best Temperance (Beverage 1»

MONTSERRAT
LIME FRUIT JUICE.

Use, Man., has paid 
will continue to pay 
9 time longer. ' ■

'i ■ Annual «ale Its,era galle»»

GRIFFITH. 8AWLE A CO.,Jetting» About Tew»
Tickets tor the cheap excursion to New York 

on the 20thv!a the Erie are on rale at Mr. 
Skitter's offices, earner of King and Yonge- 
streets and 20 York street, both via all rail Ad 
Steamer Empress of India. Also diagrams of 

through steeper* whore births can be ee-

OSneMSaerste J. McArthur tirUBthAC»).
Members of th# Institute of

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, >
' AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
(First bUtiOtef north of Motion's Bans),

BAY-STREET, TORONTO, «

Betall by nil «reran,
=

ST. MIOHAIL’S HARDEN PARTY,
. Mom Park KIuIl Shuter-street,

THURSDAY, JULY 18.
Qoodjradjn attendance. Oftte»oponet6p.m.

OFFICES TO RENT.

the
pared.

Great préparations are being made for the 
garden perré In Mtos Park Sink to-morrow 
evening to aid of St. Michsel’s Cathedral.

A deputation of the Equal Rights Association 
will wrttupon the Governor-General August 2

The promenade concert ot the Quran's Own. 
Rifles on board the Cibola to-night promises to 
be one of the most enjoyable moonlight eat
ings of the Mason.

Elizabeth Edmond» Urn would-be suicide, 
sent to jail yesterday.

Thomas Kane was fined 628 
Magistrate yesterday tor an
Gray. Margaret Maneal for a aimtlar oOénéé
was fined 821. whleh wae also the penalty Im
posed on Fred Glover and John Mitchell for a 
disturbance in a house to Lombard-street.

For keening a disorderly hen* on Alice-street 
Edmund and Elisabeth Saunders were ffned 
120 or 80 day» and Mary McLaughlin, a neigh
bor. tea befog disorderly was fined $10 or 60

a. A tireaS Strike Settled.
i A Pittsburg despatch rays that th» big strike 

at the steel works ta Carnegie, Phipps & Ço. 
at Homestead, in Pennsylvania, has been rat
tled. It to expected that by some time to-day 
(Wednesday) all the 8000 men or thereabouts 
who went out will be st work again. As to 
whether it i- the men or the employers who
haveyield- il>erearediffermitee:ounte;botthe «etabltohment, and will r.ew make to
preiafliug impression is that a compromise has order, fit guaranteed, gents' fine white shirts 
been mad» and that there bra been some Strains‘straw hatewlthall 'betates? §a»d“ 
giting in on both aid* respectively. What is Jew ;;,* fo acerb. “ pies to «lever,” oui 
tolerably certain is that some redaction of buttons, etç, snd sli thelstert novelrlfts io the wage. L bran agreed to, but not « much tead#- Thortoy * Company

ta • reduction ee the home wanted
One account aays that the redaction accepted A Deserved Promotion. >
by the men is 80 per rank, whereas the firm Detective Chari* Blemin wesyesterday pro-
wanted to make it 86 per cent; The new scale meted to the first rank with a salary of $1006 
«omits from July 1, the rame as the Amalga- a year by the Police Oommieeieram ; on She re
mated Iron scale, and to to remain in force commendation of the Chita Detective 8Is-

r"'.’*1-57ti$SK5:"mïS*»ïï'.lS7:
ni mated was in steel worta only. Andrew bwt b, distinguished hhnralf by making 
Cainegi» the heed of the firm, is acre* the several important arrests, and he kepi np hie 
sea at présent ; and the firm to bound by the reawd after be joined the plain etoibes bri- 
agri einent now made by hto pertner» without gsd» The promotion to a deserved on» and 
further reference to him. honor» » deserving officer.

Not long ago Carnegis himself was very j» there anything more annoying than haVv 
emphatie in sayveg that there had been im- tog youroorn stepped, upool lathers anribtog 
mrn« «Id.tie» to ths iron ««d steel plant of 52".ôSî cLra wÙîfioT^'^lt'înd ItoSÜÎ 
she oountry ; and that it was simply inevitable vinoed.

samsN&ft
In one Instance they raized a «frf and 

tlie buggy, and they would 
1 not a gentleman attracted 
> her rescue

In a J•track by a Train.
Locwowr, N.Y.,July 16.—William Cole- 

man, a deaf mute who was employed as a 
farm hand, was struck by a passenger train 
on the Central Railroad near Lockport 
Junction to-day while walking on the track 
and quite seriously injured. He has bran 
taken to the County Almshouse.

nano
thanr street, 
tried to pat her I 
have succeeded 
by her cries go;

J ?.. ■■«rain aad rreduce.
That» wee nothing doing on call to-day.^No^ family^living In ^bllhMM cocmtry should 

Uhout arms « s ^stable jtow
active, cleanse the stomach and bowels from all 
bilious metier and prevent ague. Mr. J. L.
Price, Shorn», Martin Co., Ind.. writes: "I have 
tried a box of Parmelw’S Pills aad find them the 
best medicine for fever and ague I hare ever

•■amends and Jewelry.
Mener to raved to buying diamond» watch* 

and jewelry al D. H. Cunningham's, 77 Yonge- 
street, 8 doors north of King.

fiat* Frans the Capital.
Ottawa, July 16.—Hon. Mr. Foster and 

Mm. Foster wifi leave for the seaside oh 
Thursday,

Sir Augustus Adderley end Lady Adder- 
ley of England are in the city,

A body of a women was found last even
ing In the Ottawa River on the Hull side of 
the river. The condition of the body 
showed it must have been in the water for
soma month» So far it has not been Identi- _____

drees taken now S'."Broadway.
The Broadway hatters and men’s furnishers 

have opened e shirt factory In connection with

Tkl STRZZT MARKET.
The market to-day wee a great Improvement

nominal « 60c to 62c. Barley nominal at

Reliding, «.>. Scott, Frees and 
or reran-itrurtlDN u4 «U he fliitJ *» tm Belt tew

3 BreraralZrZïï.raî^TbS*®r» offices le Tear®ee Ecu
V .was A Paper Blit Baraed.

Philadelphia, July 16.—The Sohnyl- 
klU paper mill at Menaynnk owned by 
Frank^McDonald was burned to day, fora

nixed rathe beet preparation known. Prî.

Them* Yates' Body Beeevered.
Belleville, July 16.—The body of 

Thomas Yates of Toronto who was drowned 
in the bey the other day was recovered thto 
morning. The fun, ni will take place to-

by the Police 
■nit on Samdel

apply ta
it»

Isfewsaiêai
mca&âmRS

LIGHTNING RODS.138 1■ a
totippllt-e,Contractors for Electric 
Work. «a

HENRY 8. THORNBERRY it 6»,
89 Klng-wwiet .wrat. Room 1

a gnawers.1day»
John McNab was yesterday eommlttod for 

Four‘ahargHrSCm'be ‘‘’tutittod1 to‘tiha* *and

Bristol Lodge S.O.K. had 11 inltlatio* tort 
rssslrtayd MT<(U Propwltioo» - Bro. Toogood

Three hundred pereoes attended the First 
Annual; Baptist Bandar school otenle at Long 
Branch ynterday. Other picnics were: New 
Richmond Methodist, Lome Park; St. Augus
tines Sunday school, Victoria Park: Chalmers' 
Presbyterian Sunday school, «Avilie; 100 poor 
children, a trip on the lake aMtixfre»hsranta 
in connection with the CltildSSb Fresh Air 
Fend.

BO. EDWAHMOB,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT.

INSURANCE ADJUSTER,
Auditor, Trustee end Liquidator.

Office; Queen City Chamber» 84 Church-street.
Contracts for periodically auditing and bal

ancing business books at reduced rates. S3
PROVISION»

** srs svtffl*rîjBi
lard, American, 034 tolOc per lb; Canadian.

) par lb; breakfrat bacon. Ue per lb. ,
FRUIT» AND VEOETABLXS.

There wae fair aetivily In the fruit

^^^KfmfiCTHEHJ

——^^ftSiood Bunion, Dyspea 
et» liver Complaint aft 
ai; drnkcu uuwu ootid*
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